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PARRY'S CATALOG OF IOWA PLANTS OF 1848
WINIFRED ELLSWORTH
In 1852, David Dale Owen, United States Geologist, published
his "Report of a Geological Survey of Wisconsin, Iowa, and Min
nesota," and included in the volume as Article V a systematic
catalog of plants of the Northwest by C. C. Parry. Parry's list
bears the misleading title "Systematic Catalogue of Plants of
Wisconsin and Minnesota, made in Connection with the Geological
Survey of the Northwest, during the season of 1848." But in
the second paragraph of Mr. Parry's explanatory introduction to
his list he says, "I have also incorporated some personal obser
vations made during a previous season in the State of Iowa, being
properly comprised within the District of the Northwest, and
enabling me to present a more complete view of the botanical
features of the region than could otherwise be done during a single
season's operations." His Iowa collection was made, therefore,
during a season previous to 1848, and thus precedes Bessey's list
of 1870 by more than twenty-two years. The Iowa plants are
scattered in the list among the Wisconsin and Minnesota plants
and it seems worth while to cull them out into the separate list
given below. In most cases Mr. Parry has indicated the time of
collection, the locality and its soil condition. He acknowledges
his indebtedness to Dr. John Torrey for the authentication of his
doubtful specimens.
6. Betulaceae





Comandra umbellata dry banks
28. Aristolochiaceae
Asarum canadense rich woods
31. Polygonaceae
Rumex crispus Davenport, Iowa
32. Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodium album cultivated fields
33. Atnaranthaceae
Amaranthus hybridus fields and around gopher-holes
Amaranthus graecizans wherever there is a garden
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July, ravines, Davenport, Iowa
June, dry soil and exposed rocks
June 9, banks of Mississippi, Daven
port, Iowa
May 3, banks of Mississippi
July, woods
May, woods and copses
with preceding
Southern Iowa
May, wet places on prairies
May, pastures and river banks, Dav
enport, Iowa
April, dry and exposed banks of
Mississippi, Davenport, Iowa
June, dry rolling prairie
borders of streams






Apr., Davenport, banks of Mississippi
August, gravelly banks of Mississippi,
Davenport
August, dry prairies
May, gravelly ridges in the interior
July, sandy soil, Davenport
July, rocky crevices, dry soil
July, high prairies
June, low grounds
July, rich soil, Davenport
May, dry prairies











June, sandy shore of Red Cedar river 2
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banks of Mississippi, Davenport
July, prairies
May, interior
June, dry hills and prairies
May, prairie
May, Davenport
July, margins of ponds
June, interior
August, dry fields, Davenport
floating in still ponds, interior
moist prairies
June, prairie, Davenport
August, banks of streams
June, dry banks of rivers
June, rich, moist prairies, interior
Davenport (only place)









June, dry hills and prairies
copses
May, shady places

































Hydrophyllum appendiculatum June, copses
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May, banks of Mississippi, Davenport
April, Davenport




























April, edges of brooks





August, dry rolling prairies
Moist places in prairies
September, dry hills, Davenport
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June, dry copses and prairies
August, waste places about towns






















copses and grassy hills
May, rich woods and copses
moist places in prairies
May, fields
fields, Davenport
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moist places on prairie
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